THI! l!YE SPl!CIALIST
wlll visit

EATON RAPIDS

.it-$

again

Having opened our
Saturday, April 27-28

Ile had more patronnge. on his fast.
vli;1t than he could wa.lt upon In one
day, tl1crcfore will spend two days
this visit.

invite the

bonnets, so~iety and street hats or anything in

A GRAPE CREAM OF TARTAR BAKING POWDER
l

It makes the most delicious
and healthful hot breads.
biscuit and cake
FREE FROM ALUM, LIME OR PHOSPRA11C ACID

* * * * * * * * *
unhealthiul

Alum

Do not use them for
So detrimental ilrc alu1u

I rice.

RESULTS OF LIFE IN
JACKSON PRISON.
)ltitluul:-. ill ~Liking

prh •n b lJUl anothc1 In lhc siunc list,
rllilllJ.! the s.1111e \\urk anrl al.'lc1earnln).l'
BPt1<·r 11 iil-' d1 ndl·ncJ .. : anti tile relntlun:slilp

(' j t j :t I' I)"•

----

1

i !Jl'li~Ct•n

IL nnd It~ cn1lv 1c-\lc1\\-lnst1-

11n1un tlil' I 111\c1..,Jt) !:-. 0!1l !;O remute
I •L.., ilt hu.. t it ~cemcd

U1•nd111g 8:'1 stent Throtq.~h '\ hH h I
~tnncllllg' aiill l>rl'ss 01 Pr~!:-;ou- 1
cr:o; .lre

Ucterluiued

\\'l 11.1\t 1cpurl1atNl the g-rlm SUJ.!g'CS1
l111111it m.1d 1l11u:-.( and called ILa~ylum,
• ,\nd a1c Ill!\\ smuutllllll-f tlint unpleas-

1 ,u1t

name into

hu~pltal

\\'c

have

...

For serious ot!enses and lncorrlgl·
ble C'.\1uduct •hich would once 1ha.ve
subiected the culprit !<>~ 1togglng, 110
1s now con tined in tbe solitary cell,
with a board bunk and so\Jd door,
out or llil~ht and communication wltb
ao,y human behll:-alonc with bis
own tbouc-hts-from wblch be may
release blrnselr at any time by asking
opportunity to retrieve Ill• forfeited
st.anding. In two years there were
eli;:-"hty·five so punished once, nineteen
twice, five three times, one four times
and one five times, with an average
sllgbtly over luur days. H Is rare that
a man holds out a week, and he comes
out mellowed morellkel~ thanenraKed
and "ICngerul, as must always be the
elfect ur corporal punishment. 'Fbe
pnrole la11· )ustltles lt_sell by sixty who
kt:pt tile terms or t,helr iltrole, out or
sixty-seven released, and all but thlr~y
th·e out of two hundred und tirty·clght.
Of two luindred and alnetydlschar~ed 1
unly six had returnP.cl to this or uay
other prison, so rnr as kn6wn
A school Is m11lntul11ed with fuu1
c1·enlng sessions per \\eek, teacblni.:
common h'!Rdc b1nnchos, at wlllch aLtcndancc Is 1cqulrccl fOI nil under forty
yca1s \\liu need It. 81:>.:ty-two pc1cent
ur the Jnmnr.cs were so itsslgned 1n tho
1.u;t two yc,11s Ther~ is a. llbrar}' or
al.Juul fuur Lhousand volumes andcncll
mnn ls entitled Lu uac buuk n week.
Se\'cnty-sc\'Cn percent of the prisoners
clraw lwuk~. Thl'ec hun·drccl cuplcs of
newspaper:-; come to 1cg11lar s11l.Jsc1 lbc1s amung- tlle prbrm01s, and tllcto J.-1
tl ma).!,1zlnc club ol nctu ly two ilnncl reel
mcn1be1s, and fuur lltc1u1y suclotles.
All ln1n,ltes are 1cqU!led tu uttcna
:-;unrlny mu111ln)..l' chnpel sen Ices
UL11c1 1ellglous ubscn"<u1ccs arc \'Iii Un·
ta1y, lnclutllni.: a ::iunday schuol or
twu llt1ndwd.inombo.p; 1 t11ug-l1t by vulunta1y \\U1ke1sf1um thcult..y churclics;
a C'hrlfitlnn En<len\'ot soelcty of nbuut
llrt,:. mcmlicrs, nncl two weekly prn.ycr
mccLlni.:-s wltl1 nn I"Littcndnnce ut 11b11ut
seventy-five.
Sanitary cond!llnns
and i.:eneral he11llh 1lrC beltcr lnslcle
Lile pi lsun than outside
\Varden Arm:.t1u11g- 1 In ntllcc now a
muntll 1 bas fam1lh11lzed hlmscl! \\Ith
tho situation nntl l1a.s tho work Y.cll
in hand. The plucc is no sinecure,
and tile mnn who dpes not want to
Y¥01 k lm1dcn than ho cyc1 \\orll:ccl Jn
Ills Oi\11 business llarl bettor keep out
uf It The aim uf tho admln!st1n.tiun
ls tu tJI\ o c1·e1 y 0110 uf th use seven huncl rorl men an equal cha.nee tu bcltcr
lllmsclf, nnd tu muk..i 111s road to good
clmr,wtnr attr1Lctlvo and prolltnble.
And su tha Mlclllg-an Stuto Prison
holds its rank 1\mung- tho state's Institutions tur p1omutlng ).{UUd citizen·
ship wlLh apologies to nuno

Lan-.m,!. ,\pi!I !l,<)• 11:11 lt!Mnl!ed lu1u~\! c1f c:u11c~t1011 lntu
In It- !'1 Lill!, ut!llJ.:" ~talc t;f 111d1li,.:an, tl'f(•rm schr1ul, and suftcncd refOl ll)
tJien 1r1 1t~ f1 url!1 1eai 'r111tnfl It scllu<il tu inclustrJ,tl scbuul. Uan we
ncecss,try to C'~taldbll a JHhfltJ fur the I nuL ab(I thin!, or the pr!sun .ts a re{;(infinement. if ciJlenileb ai.;,qn:.t tl1c I f111111,Hr1n, 1nste,ul nf n pcnltcntl1Lr};
law, and the \[J1..:hh.:a11 Stale Prisr1n I Tli,1L's \\\iat lt I:;, l{l n clcg1ec not
\\ils located dL JaLks11n rn tll,tt ~rar t•ommunly ap1ne<.:1alcd IJy tlle l.(cnernl
Tllo L'nlversit\, organized t\\u ~en1~ pu1Jl1c. ~l'\c11t)·ll1·c per ucnt ot 1111
before, alone or nll uu1 state lnstitu Lhu men l\llo g11 1111t of Jal'.ksun p1 lsun
t1Uns was then- HI exbten<.:(\ and tills ronti1111e J.!!iud t:ltlr.ens, nncl t!niso
colony uf criminals lJeca111e tb.e:-;e1.mricl who ictu1 n l111dcr nentencc Lo that 01
One was tur the making uf "glJnd eltl- n.ny other 111 lsun u1e much below
Y.ens, ancl tile other f(Jr thic rcstralnt t.Wt'nly-f1ve prrcent This 1s nnt t.hc
and punbhmcnt uf those wl1u rerused result u! li.1r:-;ll t1011tmcnt Men arc
~u Ue guud ~lllicn:-;. Thero was \el} tlllt te!llrmecl Uy pun!!>htncnt. Jo'luglJttle apparent. 1clat1nn:-;h1p l11 Un· glnf.f \\fis 1tbu\1shcd In ,Jackson prison
l1tllcc or tunet1uns <1r the twfl
llvc )Ca1s·ngu, anti Lh,1t has been !rJ!luwed lly better cllsclpllnc, better
S1xt}-SC\en }c,trn llil\C passed since wurk 1 aml Uette1 concluct C\Cr~ way.
then, and the colony has i.:ru\\11 :;(1
that nuw, not\\lth:.Lnnding that four
•r110 law recng"nnes refur·mntlon of
ur.ller prisCJns have been estnllllshcd c\mrilctcr ns the 1esult tu lle su11ght
HOHTON'
Jn the state, It contained la.st ""eek in thu p1 l~on, and c.;lnthcs the boaj'd
seven hunll1ecl men, and they cume of 111ant11,!l:'l:i \\Ith a11tl10r1ty to adopt
Jlonse to ltcnt.
and ~o nt the rclte or about two hun- sueh iulcs as shnll ooncluce to thnt
~eo John 0 8mlth.
dred per \'Bdr The p1opcrty has hcen IL prO\'ldcs cl PU\\Crful Inducement In
increased until there !s 1ln Investment the Syf;tOm uf i.:oucl conduct t1mc 1 Uy
lte1•ort ot the Oontlltion
of more than a mlll!un dolla1s, !n which the prh;ono1 may earn a orodlt
ol the
land and Uui\cllng-\ and mact1lnery, or live dnys per month clu1ln.[! the
nncl we pa1cl in taxes ru1 cu1 rent ex- !HF.t. two )'Car.:;, fot the Sllurtcnlng Uf
penses In l!J0:!-04, above nll earnings, his to1 m; sh: dnys per month rot tho
nearly a hundred n.nd furty t11ousund scconrltwo.)ears; Ro\•nn days ru·1 the
clullars a )ear. The earnings we1e lbl1d two, nine ior tlie next thrcc 1 ntl\.~,~:\{2~~' ~~\~\~~l'n:!!-; t~~iP~Ji~t:;. \\toi~lkhlrmn.
HF.8Ul'RCE8
two-tb1rcJs 0r that sum
Out tills ten fu1 the next tho, twelve for Lile
lil,iiMI>.:!
m.tttcr uf expense nnd earnings ts tho next 11\e, und tHtoon days per montb
ll.'150.>l
least Important a..o.;peet to cunslrle1. fur tlrn twontloth yca.1 and beyond.
12.500 00
:;oooo
\\'hat; ~oud does the lnstltutJCJn clu- Tho board prcsu1·lbes Uy general rule
!1..!?HOIJ
wt1at set\ kc In vrumulin!-{ the 1\ elfa1 o whnt carnecl tlrnc 011oh lorr,\ot!on shall
R,~1)(100
l,MJ(l 00
or the state, ht: r prosperity und en- fudolt 1 and may restore fmfoltod time
during h.tpp1n£'sS" To 1est1n1n a I.Jud fu1 spcolnlly g-oud conduct
Guud
1.~:Js or
a.'t,Hi'~
citizen 1UHl t-ibut ldm up whe1e he timo Is diminished by law to second
.jHO 10
can du hc1 no harm, rn hut a negat11·c Lerl)lers, and ls lnellgible tu tllhd
iimoo
set vice, n1.d a sad \1aste "l'ho bad to1mers, anc.l of oou1so to llfo-rs, or
t:lllzea is a costly pnipositlun nt C\'BIY whom thc10 nro loss than a hundred.
lHl'p uf his career, \\ ltl1 no c:ompcnsatiun:-;, for himseff ur fu1 suctety 'l'l c
l:ltatcs' only linputt.1nt asset 1s the
good c1t1zen, and tile unly lmpvrtant
senlco tll th"' ;;tate ls lhe mal~rng or
good cn lzens

I
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the millinery line.
'

Three pieces or U.25 30-\ncb

Glla.ranteed Black Tatretta
at 89c per yard
.

'I

'l'be principal value or a pair or
glasses Iles In the proper ·fitting of
them. Mr. Gould has tbe advantage
of a laJ'J(c practice in his specialty and
stands rl11ht back o! his work. He
has recently Installed machinery tor
grlndln11 lenses and Is better equipped
than ev'er to do your optical work.

No charf.{es made tor ex:amlna.tion or
consultation, and no drops or drugs
are used In fitting glasses.

MISS HAVENS

Tills Is the Best Silk Bargain we ever offered and an exceptionally good opportunity while It lasts
'

April 27 and 28.

SPRINO OPENINO
AT

Millinery
. . Parlors
IN DEW HOUSE

Now at lti; best Call befu1 e buying
as we can s.1vc you money 1 nnd i.rlve
you a.c; goocl

~tyles.

Yonts for business,

Beeden & Fenner
How nncl 10 p!).\s fo1 snlc. Snm E.
lln111lln

Sure!
'\Ve lcuow You need GUOUEH.ll~S
Yuu knu\\ we lceep them '\\'Ji.y-not
Slt\e your money by tntdlng with us,
\\re will Rell you the best at 1-(rocerles
ro1 the least of money. Our prices
.,., lll surprise you.

Best 50c Rose Bud Toa nt :me per lb
A rm and Ilnmmer ~oda {lo,
Mun.y's Sun Oloss Stn1ch Oc.
Blue R1bbun Colleo, 200 lb
1>ee1 Head Salmun (Retl Ahi..,lml,
lle por can.
C1nckc1s1 1c lb.
·Yeast. 1~~onm, .fc pci packni.:e
Best Sploes 1 4c per pacl~ag'o.
Ll~ht !louse Halslns, !Oc pe1 lb
Lilna. Benns1 7c per lb.
Lll'.fht House Hailed Oats, 20c per
piwkui.rc
Steel Out Oat Meal, 5c lb.: ll lb<.
for 250.
Oranges 250 and 300 a. cloi.
'Vo p!lY the highest 1nlces ror 01n:s
and sell for tbe lowest possible.
We hU\'O u Hno line of Hats and
Caps at 25c each Notice oul windlr'lf.
All other ~oocls cqu111ly ns choap,
Come in an cl gl ve us a cu.II.

Shirt Waist Suits
'Ve we1e 10 the Wholesale Market Tuesday and 1n1ri;:;J1ascd the
miHH1f(1cturer's complete line of Shirt Waist Suits. Nn t""u
.illl1e 1 and we are now prepared to show you values never hcfv1c equaled In 8blrt Waist Suits in tills city at prir..:es frum

Special )Low Prices

For lteut.

Jt"'9r Ser\•icc.
H10\\0 Swiss Rcglstorod bull and
l'}oland Chinn. boar at !l).) barn near
the Robbins ohurch.

for purity before being used.
It's most economical because it covers
most surface to the gal1':1n, and wears
longest. Color Cards and Color Suggestions free.

$2.00 to $10 00 each.

Next. Saturday

F. Wo MENDELL.

MAYOR CHAS. S. HORNER
WANT BIBLES IN SCHOOL.

The Huinane Societ~"
The omcets of the Fiumaqe society,
recently organized 111 t111s city, wish
"Con11uence1nl'11t .Present" to st.ate fol tl1e bcne.fit of t.bose not
fam1lmr with its rd ms nnd pu1 posrs,
·:xnh.;a11ce to be
that it8 ObJect is tu1 the preven~rnn of
Abolished.
cruelt} to ,1n1mals 1 la1Mc and sma.11 1
•lnc1 1s rnco1 porated undc1 the State
law which we llc1ew1Lh append. Art.
lHhcr School .Ne,,s,
ll "i.11l, Sec. 11 (If Complied Laws of
Tile Lu.lies ll the \V C. T. U. l1nye M1cl1i~ao·
"¥.'hoc1·cr O\'erduvcs,
JH rr.:.en Led L!1c follow l ng sol r c~plan.t- overloads, d rl\•es \'i hen rn erluacled'
O\ cn,ork:i, to1 tuf'Cs, tu1 men ts, det111~ pcllt1!J11 to t11e lioatd pf Educatuiti <lnd tlie1t
p1lves of necess,t1y sustc11,1nci?, c1uelly
gi,rntecl ancl ,in
beats, inut1lates or cruelly kills 01
t:(IP\' ul s,lcted
causes or p1ocu1es to lie so 0Ye1drl\en,
U\erloadecli cl1 !Yen when U\'Crloaded,
THE KNAPP GROCERY CO. STORE e.teh tuum uf tho city schuuls
,,
,
l('c1wu1l1ed, to1turecl tu1mentcd, delo tll.,c ll11,tr;1 uf bclucatwn ul t.hc c[ty pli\•crl of necessary sustenn.nce 1 cruelly
or E,tluti luLIJJCb G 1eetrngueaten mutilated or cruelly k1lled a •
Till' ~\"0111i1n's 8!11lstl,1n Temper- animal: nnd nbue,er liarlng t~~
;uice LrntlftJ uf Urn.; city, bcl!e\'lng Lllat charf.{C or custody or auy animal either
tlle cho\C'ltipmcnL ul stuicly mo1al as owner Ul otlierwlse, inflicts un~
clldldcter rn tliu luLu1c clt1zens and necessary ctuelty upon the same, or
hume-mal~en; ur uut cuunl1y 1s rncl1s- willtully r.uls to provide the same
Dressy and Comfortable
pcmmlJle tu It~ sta1J1l1L.} and pfospcr1ty wlth' proper food, drink, shelter or
111 safegua1cl111J.f lllll l11JcrL1es and l'ul· protection from tile weather, shall fo1
1111111~ uui h1g-h mhslon to the wo1ld; every sllch ofl'ence 1 be punished by
a11d la111c11t1ng the e\ !dence ot the imprisonment 1n Ja 111 not exceeding
need of a more earnest unrl eflectne ~hree months, or by fine not exceedlng
rntcrcsL In suell development, n~ re-- $100.00, 01 by botb such fine and imrnnde to nl, nubby and neat
' caled IJJ t11c hH'cstlg-atlon uf various prison meat. n
$!0.00, $12.00 •cd $15.00
0rgan17.atwns or corporate wealth, tl1e
\Vhlle it 1s not a charitable soci;ty
Ollllculties between capital and labor, nny person inte1ested, 1s asked to give
Just what tile good drcssc1s want \Ye
polir.ical dishonesty, and widespread thelr name and 25 cents for a year's
can suit you C\ery tlme
lmmur,1l1ty ut C\ery ktnd aad among rnen1bersblp tu a1cl In tbe.work or this
,Lil cla..sses of society; and sincerely society.
bel1eyrn~ that tlie iloly Bible bas
As many case$ of cruelty and nogbecn demonstrated ag:\in and a~n.in Ject might not comt'.! to tbe botlce of
NEGLIGEE SHIRTS
to be a most effective mea 11s ror tbC' the oftlcers, th':! citizens in general are
lnsplratlun to rlj.!ht conduct :ind life, klnaly asked to notify any one of
In great variety ancl qual1t} 1 f1on1 .iOc'
du hereby hum bl)• petition your trnn- tllern, or any case needing their attenup .tu $3 00
orable budy .to place a copy uf tbe t1on 1 wbich will meet wltb prompt
Holy Elbie m each room of our action.
scbools, and t.bat tbe teachers tn aU
A meeting Is held the first Friday
of the grades be encouraged to read of every month in the Aaderson
CLUETT COAT SHIRTS
therefrom to their pupils each dayi House pa.rlors from j p. m. to 8 v. m.
and fu1tller, that a resolution to this All are cordially invited to attend.
~4
off and on liken coat
effect be pas."ed by you and recorded Tl.le Constitution and By-Laws Is open
111 the minutes of your proceedinj;!s.
for your lt1spect1on at these meetings
Mrs RolJert }leader, Chairman of ut at any time for your Jnstrl1ction'.
Committee, appomted by Action of This work should meet with the
the Unlon.
hearty co-operation of every law' abld'l'ile Boa.rd also believes that the so- 1ng and Jiu mane-citizen, as the dumb
c,ll\ed annual Junior Exhibitions are animals respond as quickly as the
det11mental to the best Interests of buruan tqkindness and consideration
the students wllo:-.c minds are thereby or their needs.
dncrted from tbe1r regular school
Mrs. E ]1' Mix, Pres.i ~Irs. E F
work, and has passed a l'e.solutlo11 ad- Knapp, Vice Pres; Miss !t[audc
visrn~ that such exercises be dispensed Vaughan 1 Sco 1y; Mrs. Geo. Rushton,
with aflcr the present year.
Treas Directors-Mrs. C. 'raughan,
fnrltun sells Gatden Seeds-a. full llne of bulk seecls just. n1riYcd
'!'he ·•commencement present'\?nl- one yea}i::\Mesdatnes A Orsborn and
rum Ll1e old reliable seed meroh11nts 1 D. ?o.t. Feny & Co., try Lllem.
snnces Is also to be abolished. Wl}l]g' "' Pet'CMon. 2 year~; lt'frs. Geo St rank
tl1e Board'or Education 1tpp10\'es Ulw and i\I r. .A Orsborn,.{ years.
Our bill of Fare for Saturday
idea of n memento for the buy or girl
will be
,,ho I.last.he neco1sary st1ck-to-1u qualDAS QUIT HIS J'OD.
ities to l1111sh the p1cscrtbed course
F'liE8J1 STRAWBERRIES, OELERY, LETTUCE, RAD!SilES,
of stuay...:a. pleasaut and lasting tri- Stephen H. lteyuolds Declares
He llas Not ltesigued
ONIONS AND PINEAPPLES. ,\T
bute flom p1L1ents or frlends 1 it Is
thuugbt thclt !t Is 'cry poor taste to Stephr:m H. Reynolds, for many years
make a public exh1lnt10n uf such girls janitor in the state boa1ct of health
at the oper.t huuse on commencement. otlice, will lea\'c In ?tiay i\ud make
n1g-ht ant.I a resolution has been passed his home In Ea.ton Rapids. E\·ery·
by the 1Joa1d Lo ciJs,contlnue the p1ac- body 1n Lansing knows "Stevei 1 Reytice Cuuld eaoi} child recci\·c the nolds. Ho was a soldier ln the civil
snme p1csents thc1e wot1ld be no dc- war and waf; n. hnrd fighter. Ia pence
sh·o upon the part of anybody, pa1ent he JS an uncompromlsin~ roe of for·
or child, tu make a. public show; but ma\ity In exprc~1on.
"So you have resigned, 11 someone
wlth n.n opea strife, a mother in moderate c1n:u mstance~ \\hu perhaps mll.y said to him this morning.
"No, I just notified them I was goactually h,L\'e the brightest child 1 in
1
t!Jc ulass 1 nnturnlly wu.»t.s to see the ing to quit, ' he lu1swered 1 11 aad I
pride of her heart rare somewhere Jr{aYe them two months' notice. I
near as \\ell ns t..ho 1Jundhuldcr 1s buy didn't !let fired, and !. didn't rcsign 1who canu~ ou~al tlrn foot. The-Board
will ask that all commencement pre·
sents bo delivered llt th~ resl!;]ence
instead or the opera bouso.
The superintendent bas been asked
to reporc. aJ.l caiieS of unexcused tardl·
ness and absen1,.-es at the - tellUl&to
mantllly Jloa(d meet\n1'5._
'

Are You Ldoking Around

MINNIE & BROMELING.

I

Warm Weather Clothes

Solid Oak
Bedroom Suits
from $18.oo up

~Two Piece Sui~~

The Dressers for these suits have genuine
beveled l!'reuch plate mirrors and are un
commonly" good values.
0

If you are thinking of a new· suit thi's
spring we can save you money on it and
nl'e always pleased to show the goorls even
though you do not contemplate a purchase.
We make a specialty of framing pictures
and have all the new mouldings

J. J. &D. G. VAUGHAN M. L. Clark Cash Clothing Co

Both Phones.

'
Fur~iture and Undertaking

Eatn you 5 per cent.?
It will if placed in the

-"

To

FOR~

Decoration Day!

STANDARD SAVINGS AND
LOAN ASSOCIATION
OF

nwruol'r.

EATON RAPID!I Jl(ARXll:T8.

The laws of l\Iiohignn ex·
empt all money from ta:rntion
whioh is plnced with it on
rleposit. Check for interest
is sent direct

a

COLOR CAADll A,.

Don't fail to see our window
and special low· prices on
Granite-ware for Satµrday,
April 14. We will also exhibit some rare specimens
of paper currency.

G~1'rison's Bazaar Does Your rtoney
A goorJ nlnc·1001n house i,;ood loontlrm, woll1 cistern and olty water.
1str
I. N. R1tv~o1ns .

is the safest, btstr and most economical good paint made. It's:
best because m~ from best mater-..
ials-pure lead, pure zinc and pure
linseed .oil. It's safest, be~ause these
matenals are all carefully tested

New llnc or

He will be anbe

Anderson House,Eaton Rapids

THE
SHERW/11-WILLliMS.
l'lllT

Those desiring re·lett~r-

Be Sure

WILCOX &. GODDINGAl!lphyx:ia.tecl in Cbicago.
Olivet Assoeiationa
News rt::aclled bere last Suaday oG . The Ol!Yet Association of Oongrega·
thr cieath of Roy T. Mllbuura at his tmnal c!Jurches and ministers wlll
board mg place in Chicago by aspl1~ ~ia.- hold Its semM1nnual meet1ag in this
tlon But little cou\d be learned or city Wednesday aad Thursday, April
the particulars unt.11 the body reached :.!5 and :?G
bore early Tuesday morning accomPROGRAM.
panied by 11L' G. Hagerty, a )Onng
\'iEDNlf.SD_,\y, A1>n1L 25 •
ri iend who boarded at the same pince
AYTEUNoox
:tnd had bee"n acquainted with deccasGene1al TupJC ur Session:
eel at An1Zala 1 lnd 1 f1un1 whom 1t w.is Tnv. Cn1srn U··· CONGHEC._\'l'IONALISlf•
learned tbat Roy w,1s with the other ·l:OO Or~an!zation and Business.
boarders at b2S .Taclrnon Blvd '\Ved- 4 30 Essa.y 1 by '\Yayne L 'Vatcrs, ard
nesrlay evening" and ret11ed m his Exam1natlun of Cand1clabc for License.
u~ual l{OOcl health at 11 p. m. lie cl Id
i::,·Ex1xc;,
nut get up tile nc)::t mo1nrng and it 7 J;i lntrorluctory Ser\1ces.
WclS nut untl! .~In the afternuoa that Address,
• lllustrated 1tl1c111gan 1 ·a
his l.tncllady timelled e~capln~ gas and
Dte1eopt1con, Supt. \:V.. I-l '\Varreo
f~nced an eat1ance to his 1uom tindlni.: Add1ess, ''A G1eat~-~ecd and a Gnat
him unconscious :l\Yerl1cal all~istance
\Vu1k," 8ec'v "rb
~re Clifton.
was called and at. ti o'clock Satu1clay
r1~nt:'ttSDA 1, l1. l'r IL 20.
_
morning his breathlnl.!' seemcrl pe1fect
fUHEXuo~
and lrn v.as taJ.:en J.O CUuk Co 1 husp1Busmcss.
ta! under special care but nil ellutto
De\utwnal IIuur, Re\.
falled to revive b1m and he expired at
The Ctl.s1s 111 Pul1ty,
!J.30
,
G. Lancaste1.
The coroner's mquest 1elurned a General Discussion.
verdict of accidental death f1om es- 10.00 The Cr1s1s m Doctrine
cap1ng ~as from a defective tixt11re
A. ·x. \Ynldo .
!\Ir. Hagerty noticed a Pyth1an but- General Dtscuss1on.
ton on tbe lapel of ~Ir: Mllbourn,s 10 30 The Cr!~rs 1n Evaagellsm, Rev.
coat and 1mmeriiately vt1red the lod~e
T R 1-IcRoberts.
at Angola wb1cb sect an undertaker, Genera.I Discusslvn,
Mr. J. B. Klink, after the ·body and -11 00 Ilellg1011.s Education for Tcday1
brongbt it here, refnsmg a cent more
Supt \V~ Ewing.
than actual expenses for his services Dinner and Sucial Hour
11Ir. Hagerty remained ·with the be,. FTERNOoN".
reaved reli~t1ves to attend the funeral 2.00 DcYotlonal Hour, Rev. Holbrook,
aad impressed ;be people bore a$ i ~.JO :Ni\rra\lve or tl'e State 9!
youn~ man well worthy the position Rellgl,111.
he holds as auditor - Ior tbe large 3.00 The Crisis 10 ~f1sslons 1 Re\".
wholesale house of Marshal Field
William Baynes.
Mr Milbourn was a clean 1 industri- General Discm•srnn
ous young man of model deportment J .. 10 The Crisis m Finances, EeY.
and worked at The Journal ot1ice
F !1 Foster.
several montbs last year. '\Ve shall General Discusslun.
always remember him with respect 4:00 The Oris1s in the Revival Spuit.
and admiration. His parents died Memhers of Association.
when be was very youn~ and though 4!00 Association Sermon, Rev. Frank
be bad never enJoyed tbe advantages
G. Ward, Pb. D
and comforts or a home, by his own Oommun1on.
energy be had secured a ralr educa- Ofierlng for ~tin1sterlal Relief.
tion and -learned ~ trade, holding a AdJOlllllment
good pcs1tiou in the large pnnt1ng
llouse "of Rand & 'PtlcNally wbere be
ha.cl gamed the esteem or hJs employers and was In line of promotion at. II
the time or Ills death.
The funeral was held from tbe ~[e
thudlst church under Pytblan auT should Sa\• tl1ere was. Just
spices Tuesday afternoon He\•. R E.
look at tlle bunch or
Meader olllclatlng Interment ati
Rose Hill
1

ANYTHING NEW TODAY?"

It~rs.

lilaucbe Uorey.

:, N. D.-Carlton's Grocery

~

{

0

Spnng styles Just unpacked at
Cat r 1s. Soappie:it lot or Ox·
foras WC'1 Ye eYer had in the
sture. They are nice fitters.
Our Jlld~ernent is confirmed
by that of our customers who
1
after once wearing Queen
Quallt\', will not be satisfied
.wjtb any other. Ladies are
invited to call in and see them,
at 41 Tllo Blue l!"'rant·"

SEPARATED FROM

~AWYoFlS HUGHES AND SIMPSON

est consc1cnt1ous treat
nwnt .of om rade
O r confidence m Rex
all 1s shown by thG fact
that we absolutely guar
antec "'cry Rexaf! reme
dy "e sell T!llS 1s not
an empty phrase with us,
we mean iust what we
say If you buy a Rexall
remedy and are not en
t1rely satisfied with tt all
you need to do ts to brmg
the empty bottle or pack
age bacl{ to us and say
' I was not satisfied,
please give me my
money, and we Will re
turn the money to you
mstantl} and cheerfully
We !eel that you are
con!errmg an obllgat1on
upon us when ) ou do
this We want to know
every case that the Rex
all remedies fat! to cure
We \\ant you to get your
money back tf the rem
eel) has not clone the
"o k ) ou expected 1t
to do
•Can any prmc1ple of
bl s ness be fairer than
this I Is tt not ti or
m ghly 111 accord "1th
P cs1dcnt
Roose\ cits
cl ctr ne of the square
de I fo e\c1y man?

IS F NALLY ENDED

JUDGE ROSS GRANTS WEAL TH\
LUMBERMAN DEC"EE

PAINFULLY INJURED

Twin Sona of A11l1tant Secretary
Newberry Met With Accident
n Washington

" lshington ~pril 18-Barnes and
Phel1 s the t'\\ln sons ot Ass-lstnn
Sec etar) of the Na\) Ne\\ berr) net
with a painful ace! lent late TuesdaJ
afternoon v.:hlle the) were coasting on
roller skates on Executh e Ill enll~
"bich r ns bet" een the white hous
and tile s nte

'Viar and navy depar

A1chle Rooselelt

\lias

''Ith

WILL DO THE PROBING

WILCOX & CODDING, Druggists
THE

lG1C.O.U STORE

Ask a Man who has tried it
1u dll e

tell

jD

that no l'ICl\lce ts bettor

BETWEEN

CHICAGO AND ST. LOUIS
Da; tra
ha lsorne Smoker Free Reclining Ohair
Car OJ b Car Llh n1 y Oale Car and Ohse1 rntlon Parlor
Oar electric f ns n each car

some Srnnker

~ ight tr uns carry hand

free Reclining Ol ulr Cars nnd PuHman

Sleepers w th l.Jerth lights

Leave LaSalle St. Station, Chicago, to 37 a, 111 and
ti 32 p m, Leave St Louis Union Station
9 30 11 m and It 30 p tn

Attention, Farmers, Dairymen !
''e are nuw 1n a pos1t1on to handle JOU hand sepnrntor cream to the
best pos&1ble ad\Rnt.ngo
We will p•1 wu 2 cents mder the highest oftlmnl "eek I) Elgm market
quotRt1oos on ~xtrn creamer) butter fo1 tic b 1tter lat ln ) o..ir cream u
ahown b) the Babcook tesL

CHICAGO & EASTERN ILLINOIS RAIL ROAD
W

H. RICHARDSON, 0

P, A

Chicago, Ill.

CELEBRl'iTfON BEGINS

D 1tlngulshed Per.ion• Assemble
Observe Two Hundredth Anni

The abo't" price is fo1 tbo orenm dclnered nt Your St.ation 1n 5
1-0 gallon cnns empt) cans returned b' ts free of< llrut"oe

\Uememhor wo settle with

)Ou

b, check on Uc ll>t nr.:d 15th o eaoh

month no wn1t1ng tor) 0111 moncj

KA
SK
OLA
TABLETS
contain Diastase
the only known
digestive of
staroc:hy foodsNo ot"her rt!unedydoe$

If Onl1 n Few fur1ners in a oommun1tj ru u lt-1
revrcsentahve to tall on ) ou aud arrange tol sb p \
"e nro also ageuta for the Empmi Cream Se1' n

\\e will S('Dd a
1

Hlll1d1l1 Elgln Creamery Co., Hiiisdaie, llclt.

Bell and Inrlepeudent Phones

Central

GOV EH NOH l'oLK. coull.I not bu.' e
made a Lruer st.atement or uae more

applicable tu tbe need.s or tbe Democrat party asa \\bulr. than his dedar-

atlon Jn the ct•urse tir a rect.•nt ;uldres...-;. t-t. 101:'.s and disa...;rcr.
that. "partle.s mu ... t staud for s11me-!
- J -~
thing, must me.u1 SPillC'Lhin~, 1t:ust be j
l re11are to S1.tr!ll~.
.
a po:Hti't! f1,Jrce and nt•t a iucrl' ne1.raThe San Jose scale IS at worl~ m
1
tn·e quantlt1',"
main nrl"11:nds Hl Micbii;un aod can
::.<1un dt':-a111\ any rrult tree. lt c.1n be
1
Tur: as.... ur,wee l!lltn fn·m Lan">llll! C"IH!Ldlcd bJ spraj m"'.
.
that the sratc u1lli:ers 11uuld 11ut r1•11· [ L.i..... t )-.:>a1 lhc potato crop of Mlch1slder tile ll'llllttlll).!' ur any Pl•rll1 n ( f ~.ln \\,ls 1e~,ueed one-third by blight
tbe rnteie~t due rrum t!J~ ra1ln•ads t•n .rnd rot. I hl!i .is a fungous disease
n.ccQunt of delay m the p,\) mt>nt {1f j nnd can be held m chet.:k by Bordeaux
their taxes. \\as not nt•t't'"N;,11\ .is .Ln I m1xtu1e <J.t an expense of •two t,o fou1
a~surance that U1e HHl'rLSts lit tl~e cl• 1 llars P".!r acre. Potato scab can also
people ur )11c111 1.:..u1 ,,uuld t.t~ ru11' pru_ I tie prerentccl.
t('cted. Xu .-,t1te admrnrstratiun The black rot and n1ilcle\., or the
itirou1!hout ,,I1l'll1~an's entire history grape, blnck knot, or tbe plum and
has done more t•1 de .. ene ,1nct tu \\JO cherry, peach leaf cut!, pear scab,
tbe contillC'nl'e uf ail tile peup1e than cur.rant and i-:ooseberry worms can ahio
ba\e the o:l!t'ers llu'' 1..•11 dut.y !n the be ea..,Jl~ l1cld 111 check by proper
state t·ap1t'4Ji
spray Jn~
The treatment for all of tile above,
Ft 1"TllEH re·dul't l(•n::; In fare on and fifty other troublesome insects
l\Ill'111J!an 1aJlr iacb have
and d1seq.scs, aod furmulas for the
be~n o!d('rcd In tbe state railroad remedies are given in a Sprn) mg Oalcomm1s!ilvtll'.'r, Ii\ rea.."un o( tbe fact ('ndar Jssued by the .State Experiment
that. tlicir pa:-. ... enger earnings ha\e Statrnn.
It \~Jll be mailed to any reader of
1eached the pu1nt proridcd by lei\\
\\here a lo\\er rate mu!jt be rn:td('. this pape1 (1n appllcntlou to L. R
The ra1lrc•ad~ ot the state -surel.\ Taft. Hort1culturist. of Experiment
haye no rea..-;on to tind fault "Ith tbe Statton, Ag-r1cultural Collegc 1 Micbi~
fact that t11e1r earnJngs are rnl'reas· r.?an.
ing. It 1s lJUlte probable that the
J. W. Sbeldon an<l
lower fare \\Ill further add to tl1e1r
loconie un pa.;;;senger account, as bas taking time by the forelock 1n haYinr.:l'
beC'n tile experience of rnu~r. railroads 11gbtnmJ!' rods put on their farm
1a tills state and elsewhere The bu1ldrngs. They are not going to
peuple uf ;\!Jch11.mn seem t') IJ.e 111 con- walt to see If their buildings arc
tinuecl J:.!'IJUrl Jud.: so tar as the rail struck. T. L. Reynolds is domg the
roads are concerned. Redured faret; ''Ork nl11cll 1s a good guarantee it wHI
clnd larU"clv Jnl'rea~ed tar pa3 meob be \\el: done.
are welcome a~<..:t1mpanlmeaus
Reg1sterCd short-horn bull at ser\ 1ee. Also choice ,1 ouog bull for snle
Till:
cheap. Enquire of ,Jubn Bruton, one
agnirn;.t
mile west on Charltitte road.
16·3
elecrft1n Jaw, that lt re111.ires the
m~mher:-. uf ent:11 part) tn 11uminate
Choice Buff Orprngton cockerels at
tl1e11 u" n cnncl1clat.es. ls some\\ hat $1 each Bert ~Iusely 1 Onondaga R.
surprisrng-, to :-.:n tile lea.st. \\-hen
16w2pd
was lt C\'er as"umed that any other
reqL1irement or permfs.s1un exlstecJJ
.For Sale.
If Dem11l'r,1ts ha\e 1n tile pnst t.ikcn CSpan or R'VOd mares and new wide
plrt m RepubJJe,1n caucuse.c; or cun- lire waR"on
L R \TanAken, Eaton
1ent](JOS tile} ha1c d11oe su kno\\IDJ: Rapltls.
t!
t iaL they were .ielin~ under ralsr. prePractically new ttip bugi:fy for sale
tenses; and tile !iRme \1 as true of the
WILL TEE1'Elt.
ljtf
membCrs uf utlier parties in caucuses cheap.
and cun,enlwn~ either than their
For Ser,·ice.
own. Our form vf )!0\ernmcat 15 such
Double standard1Iregistered polled
as Lu make pollt1cal partles necessary,
and any moye 1\ h1ch seeks to preYetit Durbam bull.
15t!
tile proper acuon r;f a party directly
E. P Cr1t,te11den

Shirt WaiSt Suits

JAP·A·L.AC

Special Values in
Special Bargains

rnlcnor womlwork und furni.

00

tends to demoralize all the movements
or gu' ernmen t
ANSOt'XCEMF.~T of the fact tbat

!

Gray gelding !or sale cheap.
quire of Sam Houck

En-

den.

dullar ~tee! plant is
Facm to rent.
to be built at once at Tacoma, 16w3pd

rm·e will produce\n brilliant

--JN-.-.

Taffeta Silk

Indian Head
and Shrunk Cotton Suits
at 2.50 to 5.00

wen1 hke iron.

Underskirts

John J. Milbourn

BLACK and

3im:1::-::-::::i:i:rra::L"l::'J:!raoc:mm=F

India Linon
and Mull Suits

Tbe Druggist.

~J~l~l!;~;:~

COLORS ...

i:';;;e and Embroidery Trln1mcd

at 5.00 and 7.50

!Spring Jackets and Coats
~®

Shirt Waists

Cravenette Jackets and Coats
at 5.00, 7.50, 10.00, 12.00
Silk jackets ·and Coats
at 7.50, 10.00 and 15.00

There seems to be po end to ,.e

Wash Goods

The greatest variety of styles we
have ever shown in

line this spring. You will find a very complete hue of patterns in

SILKS, at 2 50, 2.98, 3 50 and 3 98

Organdies
In the heavier line of Shrunk Cottons and Silk Tissue
Linens, at 1.00 to 7.50
Ee.Henne
Repillon
India Linon, Mulls, All-over Lace and Em· Tissue-de-Luxz
broidery, at 1.00 to !7,.50
Persian Lawns

,lsbrni.:t.un, 1s uoe that could not
J11ve been made 1r there Wets aay
ex1st.!ng probability that r.he tarlfT
p illcy or the l'nJtecl States would
s lOn be chnnged. The compet1tlon
thus enfurc~·d upon the ~reat loduttries cJf this c11untr3 throug-b t!Jc
continued cunstructJua of yet greater
plants for the same pruductinn Is far
better tban "1.ould be the transferring
uf any part r,f such profitable produc·
tions tu our rureh.rn cumpetiturs Thi~
f,:; a statement that will be cordially
ftfl{Hr.nra h}' f!leJ~' one {Jf the fivp
.LIJntJSttnd men to be Clf1pluyec.l ot Ll1c
new sLc:•I plant in lile <11.1\llnl Weil,

Fon
\Jerger,

SALE-6

shoats. E. Grienea-

i mile westo!Splcer,·Jlle. 16pd

LOET-Seal charm from fob, 1uitials
Return to this ornce and rece1 \'e reward.
------~Hore stooe masons wanted to work
at once. Floyd Raymer
16 Ipd
J D. B.

:rtlake the Co·operatlve your head-

0 00 I

llowcesri~speec ar~':

11uamrs fpr gnrdcn and
th<Jusand peu / Green onions. rad!shes
1
~le wb•1m lt \\Ill dl!ei.:tly and 1nd1Het· ~~epfont ancl lettuce at the
l} benefit
U\'e store Saturday.

T11E decl.trallon made lJy Senator
Try our bulk cutree, Hnc 11avor, a
Stme of Mb,ourl, at a Democrat good one at Hie and an extra good one
banquet in Kans<1.s City, recently. at 2.1c, at Co-operative.

"Tliecidorc

n11r~c,e\'elt's

arJmfn-

lstra.tJon Is nol suc 11 a.s sboulcl Inspire
Den1ucratlc ndul,ill1in,"
contains
some truth. Yer) little ur President
,
Rousc\'elt 8 Lime or la \Jor h:u; been
i.!lvcn t.useeking Democratic ad11latrlon.
Ile has sought tn achancc cvel) inter
est of Lhe natlun whose chler (i11ker he
is and he has sucecedcd wundcrfully
well. No man has been too l1tg:ll
to eSC.."tpc condemnaLion wllo<;e wronl!
dolnJ."?" has been kn1Jwn to the pres!·
dent., nnd no man tori humble to nh
taln JUSLlce n.t lllii hands. Cnrlcr tile
admlnl~tr.ttlon uf President Huo.<;cYelt
the country has prospered as ne\'er
befor·~. and the ~reater national needs
of rh:ht·h\'lng, and rlght-t:.hlnkinJl
ha,·e been helpfully emphasized. But

W_.\~TED-Rel!able

ener etlc sales·
1
ll L b
~b
B
se
u r 1catinr;:- . s, arn
.ind Roof Paints, on commlss1on One
o\'onrng horse aad buggy preferred
Liberal terms. Scad references. 'I1he
t

_man,

0

11

IJoward OJI & Grease Co., Cleveland,
w-lpd.

Ohio.

"\err fn•qtn-utly," snys 11. New York
law.\ei·, 'tht•1c Is nu elemeut of uuct?n-

"dou:-1

hllHHH' lll

the flucl!ngs of a jury.

1Jllll, tlH"' Oest I c,·er heard In
th!::; l'~Hlll'('l 1011 wnfi tile Yerdlet brought
In 1Jy n t•oro1H•r's jury in )lichlgn.n,

To mv

wa 11

Carpets, Rugs and Curtains

1

who were cnlle\l upon to puss upou tllc
cnse of llic smlden den th or n inerehant
In Lansing
"The finding wns ns follows: 'We,
U1e jury, !lutl from the ph;rslclnn's
crltlclsm 1s pnsslblC', prrhaps 1 and statemcut 1hnt the deceuscd cnme to
Jn criticism cvldently lies the chief his dc:ith from Llenrt fnllure, superJnencl 11ncl enJoJ mcnt uf SenatJr Stone duc-etl ln· ln1slness fullure, whlcll v.•ns
and his. party nssociaLcs
eauscli '1iy s[JeculutJnn fnllure, which
wits the result of fnllnrc to see fnr
euOugh nlieJttl.' "-lCnrper's 'Veekly.

Sales so far have been very satisfactory
but patterns are not broken, and we
will make prices fur quick buyers.

Evei:y dollar spent for fertilizer adds $10 to
the value of the crop and to get the best
results it is necessary to get fresh stook.
Another car of

Ant)lony's Best Fence on Earth
Also a full car thiA week of

Osborn Farm lmple1nents
J. J. Deal & Son's Jonesville Buggies,
Page Bros". Marslrnll Buggies a11cl othe1'
makes of Standard Goods. Capital Wa·
gons, Smith Wagons. "Handy Wagons",
Hay and Stuok R1mks, Stiff·tooth. pivot axle
cultivators. Moore's Greenville P!owo aud
Dere Gang Plows. If you want a square
d(')n! with honest goods erery day in the
year with a full Ii Ile to sel~ct from call on

"

E 8. ITar1Js was lo Burry county
last flionday ancl rruesday,
I·

latlngon tl1ecxacL amount of money Ill
tbc glass Jar <!11 exhl111Lion

Shilley Lepard spent Sunday with
bis family Jn Grand Ledge.

The ladles c1f Grace l'icrce l11vc \'Jlr
j'.{J\'a a POt·lLick suppc1 aL LheJI hall
next \Veclncsclaj C\ cnmg at :-;JX o\:lock
nnd each membet \\ 111 lie pcrmlttccl
tu Inv lte Iler b lltil>anc! or friend to partlcipate

}J1s. JT01ace Holcomb spent Sunday
w1t1J ber husband In Detroit

Augllst1rn Gillett and wll'e are aguln
home on Lans111g St.
\V. A. Horner JS confined to bis bed
t.lncatened with typl10Jcl fpver.
Q A. Hug-bes spent Sunday witb
his son Chnrles m Grand Rapids.
W C. Wells or Lansing, spent Sun.
day with his mot.her Jn this city
S. M Horner of Jackson 1 spent Sunday w!tb Oscar Bentley and family.
Mrs. F. E. Turrell of Cheboygan,
~pent Sunday with Mrs. Ross West.
aL thelr

Tbc commCJn c111mcil arp11J\r.rl the
rules and rcJ.fulatJ(Jtls for l!U\'Cinm~
the use of scweis .l:-; furmulated b~· the
Boat·cl or Pul)Jlc '\'01 k<; ancr fitl 1k1ng
out the article PIO\ irllnl!' fui n drnrge
of two clQJJars fot tappini-:.

Fresh Candy, Oranges, Lemons and
Fresh Bread on Sundays.

Geo. P. Honeywell
A good horse for sale cheap.

'V J, Tucker, the dry goods man,
Eclwatd Sllaw has rccchecl ,1n <nrlc1
bas bougl1t Horace Jiolcomb 's pleasant
f1om Dr. T. ,J. \\'ood or D1tl1ut.t fo1 a
cottage 011 South ~fain street.
duplicate t 1f L!w Dutton monument to
The b1~li school ball team crossed be plaoccl OYer the last 1cstlt1g place
bats with a Obarlotte aggregation or bis parents, lhc late Jolln "'011(j
Ecll tor Houseman of the .Review
las~ Saturday at)he county seat and and wife, who arc burled Jn ll1e city
was in Toledo on business last Friday
got trimmed up to the tune ol 17 to 2. cernctc1y.
is now at hand and the question is not
Prof 8. E. Swift of Detroit, made
Mrs. LoUJsa Hess or Springport was
lslanc! City Lc~lon will hold an 011en
Shall
the Harvest be?'' but what variety of seeds
tbe ,Journal a pleasant call last Satur111 town Inst Tuesaay and leased her meetr1nu for lnstnllaUon ol' ulllce1s ,1t
day.
shall
we sowl" "As ye sow so shall ye reap."
house to Dr. A. G. Sbeets, who will ~1. \V, A ball T!lui·srl,ty cvonlnl!,
R ff. Dernier has moved lnto the
take possession as soon as a few need- April 211. All elected cand1(latcs .a1c
Therefore it stands us-in hand to be very careful
Blodgett house on Hall street this
ed repans ca.a be made.
requested to I.Jc prese11tafi :\lrs CIJ111eh
where and how we select our garden seeti s.
week.
About sixty friends ol Mr. aad Mrs and companwns from Ullai luLLc will
H W. Young or WaliJridge, Ohio, Is
Dennis ~Tiller gave them a surprise be present.
.spending the week wlth friends and
party last Monday arteWoon and
ltrrs Jane S\'v1ft 1 wife <if Charles
rolativcs hcle.
He wbo buys heavily and canies seeds over
evening 1t bcln~ the occasion ot their Sw!ft, a pioneer ofOnonclag-a tcmnsb1p
h! rs. }L R. :Merritt came Tuesday
twelfth we(lalng anni\•ersary.
year
after year is not a safe man to buy from.
d1ccl at her hume in the 'Vokott
Onu o( the chuiccst comedies that to reside w1Lil her daughter, Mrs.
Tile directors or the Business i\ten's riclghborbood last- f\'eclnes(l,1r m01 nOur
seeds
are ALL new, ordered packed and
the Amet1can stage has seen !n a llany Beedon.
Assocmliun met last Friday even lag 1111-{ a~d nearly 71 years The runer.il
shipped
this
year,
number of yea.r~ 1s 1 ''l'lle Arrival of
Mis. ~. T. Kinsey nf Grand Rapids
and appumted a committee or tlve to wlll be bcld at the home at Lenu 1clock
K1tty 1 11 wlJtch Is to he p1esentea at spent Sunday wltb her daughter, llfln1.
you
bny
from
us.
this
fo1
onoon
1·lsltsomc cif tile largernlties to lnYesOpera House 1 \Vednesday evenmg, Geo. D. Harger.
ll~ate the pa vlng and bath-house proLu.te dispatches give the teirihlcl April 2.J E\ery\\'llCrc this delightful
1'1rs Ross West went to Kalamazoo
Pos1lions
news of Lile almost cocnplete d1stnic- comedy has been presented this seaTile J1Jurnal acknowledges the re~ tf0n or Lhe c1tr of SanF'rancisco by son 1th.as been greeted by large aad last Monday to visit ber aged father
who is qmte ill.
••ipt u! a 2l page 111ustrated edltioa earthquake and lire. A total area uf cntl1us1astlc a.ud1enc~s and every manMe3dames J.-B. Hendee and J . .B.
of the Stocktoa Record from A, L. about ten acres m the hca1t or the ager wbose tbeatre n; has plafed has
Slmmons of Lodi, OalUornf&. One o( city ls in ru1ns1 over 5,000 Jf\es are sought an early return date. Tbls is Bradley arc spending a. few days wltb
the finest cuts Hl the paper ts HHow, wiped out and. the fina.nc!al luss Js the best guarantee of its exool~ent en- friends In Detroit..
Roses Hloom Jn LodJ.11
I placed nt o'er one hundred millmn tert.amlng tiuahtles and the play holds Mrs. Grace Parker or Lansing', is'
1
Mrs. M Cronan has bought '~The' dollars.
the record as a drawing ca.rd. The spending the week with ber m-otber
Cmw)' restaurant of D. W~ Gould Utd
The Juniors were greeted with a comedy 1s wholesome and .absolutely Mrs. Henry Miller.
took possession last K'ODday. Mrs. good audience at their exblbltlon free from the vulgarity wbich bas Mrs. Charles Loomis of Hillsdale,
Oronan 1s reputation as a -gGOd -coot is gl ven at tl1e opera house •las~ Tuesday characterized so many of 'Our farces spent Sunday wltb ber pareats; Mr.
'SO well cstrahllshed In thts c.ityUlat evenlng and are Lo be congratulated and 1t is a. pleas11re t<J record the fact and Mrs. M. D. Ford.
ilhe needs no recommeadatioo.
upon the success of the entertainment. t.hat there 1s not a single hne or action
John Rank was down town last
Mrs. Frank Sayers is &lltharltf for The parts were well taken and it Hl the entire three acts that would week f<1r the first time slnoe last f&l!
cause even the most prudish to blush though stlll very feeble.
lb e sta t cmen t tb a t ~
~rs. 1 . W • V aug b - would be unfair to ma;ke any special
an was married jn Tuledo & wee*' ago mention as al 1 the performers did !.or shame. The comedy was written Prof. Goy E. Doxtader or tbe Lexby l\Ir. Norman Lee Swartout, a young
last Saturday to Ed F. Wicl<welr., the simply fine.
lagton school paid Tb_e Journal a plea·
.author
wbo has already contributed a saat call last Wedaesday,
travellol{
man
[lamed te Mr.
Prof. Ferris wlll address the teaehVaughan1s cross bill for divoroe.
ers at the high school room at 4·oo numPer of successes to the stage but
Fred B. Willis and family ol Lead-none that bas met w1tb scch unqualiNON·ADVERT!SEO
o'clock ne:tt week Friday afternoon
fied
favor as 11 The Arrival of Kitty." ville, Col. 1 are visiting bls parents.
and a. general 1a\•1tation ls exLeuded
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Wilhs.
Jt will be given here by tfle same exto the public. Tl1e lecture at the
Seth Tubbs, priva,t;.c.? secretary to
opera house 111 the e\venlng Is 11ncler cellent cast of l\letropohtan favorites the Auditor General, visited Dr. and
that ha\e presented the play In other
tbe auspices of tb~ t1cbool and those
Mrs. Bradley last SatuQlay.
large cities.
who attend will not only receive an
H. J. Milbourn attended a meeting
.FOR WOMEN
msplratlon themselves bull will conCharles l~. J\olerritt Dca<l.
or the Royal Arcanum in Grand Rap·
fer a benefit upon t.he-students
Tbese
sboes
are not advertised by the manufacturer m any magaResidents uf the city we.re shocked ids last Monday and Tuesday.
z1ne -0r paper la the United Sta\es 1 and tile extra cost of ad\•crt15-'
Prof. ,V, N. Ferris, who has gamed !last SaDu1clay to learn that Charles E.
lllrs. S. Jameson was called to
IO!( lS put right mto the value of the shoes.
lihe reputation of being one of Lile Merritt, the veteran grain and wool Wayne last week to attend tbe funeral
~trongcst speakers 1a .the state, wJll buyer had passed a way at 9:'i0 a-: m. or her sister, Mrs. Ellzia Hicks.
1-'Jie Shoes the111lileh·es are the best
deliver his popular lecture, "Tile at Ills countr}' home oa the 8p1cervllle
Geor~ Walworth and wife were
£Uf\•ertiMe1nent
the lactory can havea
Bnllding of a ]!fan," at tile opc1n road afte1 an Illness of two woeks.
oalled from Hillsdale .o attend the
house Friday evenmg, April ii.
C E. ~rerrltt was born at Ithaca, funeral of their uncle, Obas. Merritt
The new Spring Creations arc ready fur your inspection.
Eyery pe.rson 1 young &n'l ol(l, should N~ \'" 1n the year lS:li and •Came to
Mrs. P. C. Birney and daughter ha\•e
be interested In hearing this lecture this state in 1851 locating at lila.r·
Sn111•I•Y Styles at
.................. 2.00, 2.GO, 3.00 and $3.50
aod can not fall to be ~enelitted by shall but came to Ea.ton Raplrls only come tram Chicago to spend the sum- Ox!Ords at ..... ..
mer with her mother, Mrs. L. A.
. ........... l.OO, 1.80, 2.00, 2.0:oand$3.00
his ror<;eful thoughts and rnspl11ng about a year late1 where be at once Bentley.
personalty.
Jdentittccl himself with tbe business
An extraordinary large .,.aricty of Wl)..ite, Sllppers for )Yomen,
fnterests uf Lhe place. He was con- Mrs. Henry Bowers and Mrs. Orra
Misses' and Children. Prices J .00 1 1 25, I.50 and ~l.15.
Phill'tps
visited
the
latter's
sister,
sidered one of the best wool experts in
t!w state and handled large quantities Mrs. fl. E. Hines of Charlatto, last
Wednesday.
buying direct hom tbe farmers and
also or ocJ.1cr buyers. He erected the Olmsty Mansfield returned to his
"A Little Better Quahty at a Little Less Price.",,
large block now occupied by Stirling home at Olin last Tuesday alter
& Crawford and built many otber spend in~ a week with I. W. Conrad
sad other friends.
bu1ld1ngs
:Mr. Ji.Ierritt Was married Jn BaltiDr. Arthur E. West writes !rom
more, Mfi., in 1865 to Miss Adelaide WO-Odbury, N. J., that be hardly round
c. Story, who, witb tt1elr two daugb· Passadena weather when be arrived
ters 1 Gertrnde .T. and Idella .M., now there Inst Tuesday on a through train
Jllrs. F. C. Sayer or Toledo, Ohio and from Callrornla.
After the long winter it is
Mrs. H. F." Simons Jr. of Lansing are

SEED=

:.Drew-Selby. Shoe:~.

Swell
Spring
E. R. BRITTEN
Clothing

Crocker's Honest Fertilizer

~ olcl and ~Oun!{ wliu ,tre c:i.citcd~y specu.

Fa mo.us.

paper

·Fresh Car

11Irs D. L Rlchnrds was In Lansing
c;n n visit I .. ~ Saturclay.

Jhe

Fon S"-LE-my house and lot un
Dexter street.
J_.1,._s n. GALLEU.Y.

and Uy all of tile manJ

t1aL

You can not afford
to miss seeing our line of

W. C. Cupp.

.Minn le & ilromcllng- 1.'i shr1w window
Is the mecca f(rl' continual cniwt1 8 of

F. E. Whitehead

Merce!'izad Taffeta
Henly S"erges
Embroidered Voiles
Indian Head
8hrunk Cotton
French Lawns

a five-milliu11
1
\\

n:;

cellcut varnish· for use on

nml durable Huish tbot will

~

ti'me:

A small purchnso of this cx-

Taffeta Silk Suits
at 12.50 and 15.00

We have a complete
line of Perfumes, Talcum
Powders, Cold Cream and
.Toilet Soaps.
,,
Also a very large assort- chase amounting to o,~e,.:
ment of Plain and Fancy Dollar, made at one
Shelf Paper, Tissue P.~per, flour and Sugar are
Paper Napkins and Table
.
Sets and Crepe Tissue in included in these _P~Ur•, ::,
five and ten cent rolls.
chases ..

L. A. BENTLEY&. SON

Clothing that is as guod as the bestHtack & Co's. make, workmanship and
Ht guaranteed. Material the best that
can be had for the n1oney. ,Give us a
trial. We will not allow goods to be
.misrepresented.

Specials for
Saturday, Af?ril 21

•;

~·of the utmost .importance
~- thtt cellars, sinks and drnins
~ be tb.ouroughly cleansed. For

t thii Purpose we

have

LAFEVER &MINNIE

lert to mourn bis demise.

Tile funeral was held from the Con·
gregational church Inst Monday ~lier·
noon conducted by Rev. F. A. Dean.

carry In stock for your Inspection the followmg
widely adl'ertisc<l goods:

Iaterment in Rose Hill.

'

Howe :a.ra.rket
ls the title of tile first dticument ol
the

Con~r~lonal

campaign or 1006,

issued by the A ipcrlcnn Protecth•e
'.rarltI League. Tbe pamphlet is a
reproduction or the ~reat speech ot
congressman Jobn F. Lace.y of Iowa,
recently delh·ered in Congress. Send
postal cnrd request for free copy. Ask
for Document No. 84. Address
F.
Wakeman, Secretary, 339 Broadway,
New York.:.'~~-·._Y_._ _~.c..,.

'V.

Hoosle(litchen Ca•lnets
Ostermotr "lattr11111
Karpen Bros. Couches
Old Hickory Chairs
McDougall Kitchen Ca•lnets

We do not' chum to
carri the largest stock
1n town but we do
claun that quahty 10 the
one e880nl1al that gov
eras oar bu} 1og and
the h1ghe. the quahty
the lower the price We
mean that oo really
superexcelie&I groceries
our pnces are eon11111der
ably lo•er than what
you II Ind m other

combines tbe best 011
with the valuable hypophosph1tes so that 1t 1s
easy to digest and does
fa1 more good than the
oil alone could. That
makes Scott's Emulsion
the most strengthenmg,
noui 1shmg food - med1cme m the world.

store&.

Send for free sample

Q;NTRAL NATIONAL

•

1™:TLE-CREEK

:Sennl~z

Mrs Ferris ha.; a ne1ce from"

:s not

F n1 k Spencet wag in Potterville
Sund a)
sin visit g bcr
\ son Tloa~ vu;;it.cd rr!ends in and
Mr and Mrs Br ggswe1e in Lai sing alJout Devere x la.st "eek
Ralph Foote Is In this ne J.!I borhoo J
n business 1 uesda.y
buzzh 6.: wood for the farmers
R b Illllard lost a ~ou l throe year
Mrs Huckins Is !BSblngllng
H Nortcn aad wife were In Lansing ol l llorsc ruesjay moruin~
on business Th rsday
othe.rw se repa rln~ her l uuse
Nma Glenn and Bessie Pinch oalled
Herb Casler boasts ot h1n In~
Mr and Mrs Artl1ur Clark \is tel on John M0All1ster S 1nday
first to sow oats In th s \le n L)
at Mr Bullen s m \.urehus Sunday
Law s MoLeod o! Sp m~port visited
Aunt. Mary \ anDeusen has bee
!neads in this place Sunday
iu1te sick w Lb the ~rip for a Vieek
Mrs Fred Pixley visited her parents
past
Mr and Mrs Tom Favorite Easter
Frank Spears and Mr
Rh des
Mi<S Gaynoth Raber vlsltod friends
moved Mrs Clar) to Lansing last
Jn Deliereux over Friday and Satur
Friday
day
].Ir and ~Irs Lucius Hosler or the
City spent Sunday w tb their brother

Paid on Saving Accounts

DR', R. C. ROI.LS,

Yeterinary -:- Surgeon
All oall9 prompUr attend d o
dayornll'ht.

Iu :te11oud1in

Leo and family
JUNGSLAliiD
The Niagara FflU8 Ro"tt

Grando a Twlollel Is quites ck

GRANO RAPIDS DIVISION

Halifax was In Lans ng

\\ ben n I Qrson bns aceidcutnll} swa.l
lowed gllss it ls n mistake to ndmln
later a purgath e Instend nJlow plea
ty ot crackers to be enteu or thick o 1t
menl gruel or nnytblng similar

to p1otcct tbe lutesth es

For the

Children

FOR

AND

THROAT

LUNCS

